Species of the synaphobranchid eel genera Dysomma and Dysommina from Taiwan are reviewed. A total of eight species in Dysomma and one species in Dysommina are recognized. A new Dysomma species is described based on four specimens collected from off Taiwan. It differs from its Taiwanese congeners in having 137-139 total vertebrae, pectoral fin well-developed, 2 intermaxillary teeth, 4 compound teeth on vomer, 40-48 total lateral-line pores, the last at about middle of body, and a uniform brownish color. A key to all species in these two genera in Taiwan is provided.
Introduction
The eel genera Dysomma and Dysommina belong to the subfamily Ilyophinae, a small group of benthic eels that live mainly in the continental shelf and slope. Several species are widespread in tropical latitudes, whereas others are more or less restricted in distribution. There are currently 12 known species in Dysomma and one species in Dysommina.
In Taiwan, Chen & Weng (1967) first recorded Dysomma anguillare Barnard, 1923 and described a new species Dysomma melanurum. Mok in Shen et al. (1993) added two species, Dysomma dolichosomatum Karrer, 1983 and Dysomma goslinei Robins & Robins, 1976 to the Taiwanese fauna. Chen & Mok (1995) described a new species Dysomma opisthoproctus, and Chen & Mok (2001) described a new species Dysomma longirostrum and mentioned specimens of Dysomma polycatodon Karrer, 1983 and Dysommina rugosa Ginsburg, 1951 collected from Taiwan.
In a project to review the eel fauna of Taiwan, the first author collected large numbers of specimens from around Taiwan. Among these specimens, D. anguillare is the most common and abundant species, and D. polycatodon and D. dolichosomatum are also commonly seen. Four specimens similar in appearance to D. anguillare were found in the NMMB and USNM collections and are recognized as a new species.
This work gathers all information provided in previous publications and new data taken from the recently collected specimens. A total of eight species of Dysomma and one species of Dysommina are recognized from Taiwan, including one new species. A key to the Taiwanese species in these two genera is provided.
Methods and materials
Total length (TL) and head length (HL) are used throughout. Methods for making measurements and counts, and terminology follow Böhlke (1989) . Institutional codes follow Fricke & Eschmeyer (2015) . Lateral-line pores are Paratypes. NMMB-P 22194 (443), collected with the holotype. USNM 427172 (2, , Dong-gang, southwestern Taiwan, market, 16 Nov. 2007 .
Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin slightly in front of level of pectoral-fin base; anus well behind tip of pectoral fin; trunk very short; two intermaxillary teeth; 4 compound teeth on vomer; single row of 7-10 large compound teeth on lower jaw; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 6, POP 0, AD 1, F 0, ST 0; lateral-line pores: predorsal 4-5, prepectoral 5-7, preanal 9-12, total 40-48 , the last to about half of total length. Vertebrae: predorsal 9-10, preanal [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Body uniformly brownish, lower part of posterior one-eighth of body darker, with black base and margin on rear part of anal fin and lower part of caudal fin.
Description. Morphometric data of the holotype (in mm): total length 496; head length 63.5; predorsal length 60.1; preanal length 83; trunk length 16.5; tail length 413; depth at gill opening 23.5; width at gill opening 16.7; depth at anus 26.5; width at anus 17.4; eye diameter 3.9; interorbital width 9.4; snout length 14.1; rictus 27.4; postorbital length 47.2; gill opening 6.6; interbranchial width 9.7.
The following values are given for the holotype, followed by that of paratypes in parentheses. Head relatively short, 12.8 (10.5-12.7)% TL; origin of dorsal fin slightly in front of a vertical through gill opening, predorsal length 12.1 (11.3-11.9)% TL; trunk very short, 3.3 (2.8-3.8)% TL, 26.0 (26.2-34.5)% HL; anus at one pectoral-fin length behind tip of fin; origin of anal fin immediately behind anus, preanal length 16.7 (13.3-16.5 )% TL; tail long, tail length 83.3 (83.5-85.4)%TL.
Body moderately slender, head and trunk somewhat cylindrical, becoming gradually compressed to rear end; body width at anus 3.5 (2.2-2.8)% TL; body depth relatively uniform, depth at anus 5.3 (2.5-4.2)% TL, narrowing gradually to caudal fin; depth of gill opening 4.7 (3.4-3.7)% TL. Dorsal and anal fins low and fleshy, continuous with a small caudal fin. Pectoral fin well-developed, at upper corner of gill opening.
Head slender in profile; snout blunt anteriorly and broad dorsally, covered by many short papillae, snout length 22.2 (24.4-26.7)% HL; tip of snout projecting slightly beyond lower jaw; eye small, covered by a thick and semitransparent membrane; eye diameter 6.1 (4.7-7.5)% HL; interorbital space broad, slightly elevated, its width 14.8 (13.9-15 .1)% HL; postorbital space very wide. Anterior nostrils tubular, directed anteroventrally. Posterior nostril rounded, below anterior margin of eye, opening directed posteroventrally. Lower jaw shorter than upper, its tip reaching first pore of supraorbital series. Mouth gape far behind eye, upper jaw length 43.1 (41.1-42.2)% HL. Tongue well-attached to mouth floor. Gill opening a narrow slit. FIGURE 1. Dysomma taiwanensis sp. nov. A. Holotype, NMMB-P 11115, 496 mm TL, the black line denotes the joining of the anterior and posterior halves, which were imaged separately and merged for this figure. B. Paratype, NMMB-P 22194, 443 mm TL.
Head and lateral-line pores large ( Fig. 2A) . Supraorbital pores 3, all restricted to anterior portion of snout; infraorbital pores 4, 2 pores between nostrils and 2 below eye; mandibular pores 6, all under mouth gape; preopercular pores 0; adnasal 1; supratemporal commissure 0; frontal 0. Lateral line incomplete, extending to midbody, predorsal 5 (4 or 5), prepectoral 7 (4 or 5), preanal 12 (9-12) and total 45 (right)/48 (left) (40-45).
Teeth (Fig. 2B ) small and pointed. Intermaxillary teeth 2, side-by-side, followed by 4 large compound vomerine teeth, uniserial, the third one largest. Maxillary with 3 to 4 irregular rows of small teeth, those in inner row slightly larger than the rest. Lower jaw with single row of 7 (7-10) large compound teeth; two smaller paratypes with 1-3 much smaller embedded compound teeth behind these exposed teeth, which can only be seen on the x-ray. Mean vertebral formula 9-13-139; predorsal vertebrae 9-10, preanal vertebrae 13-17 and total vertebrae 137-139.
Coloration. Fresh color unknown. When preserved (Figs. 1A-B) , uniformly brownish including all fins; lower part of posterior one-eighth of body darker, with black base and margin on rear part of anal fin and lower part of caudal fin. Peritoneum dark grayish. Mouth cavity light brownish. Distribution. Known from the type specimens collected from off Taiwan at depths around 200-400 meters. Etymology. The specific name is derived from its type locality, Taiwan. Comparison. Dysomma taiwanensis sp. nov. is closely similar to D. anguillare in its body proportions and dentition. It differs from D. anguillare in having more total vertebrae (137-139 vs. 119-128, 119-130 in Robins & Robins,1989 ) and fewer total lateral-line pores (40-48 vs. 57-75) .
The coloration of D. taiwanensis is somewhat different from D. anguillare; the type specimens of D. taiwanensis have uniformly brown coloration whereas D. anguillare usually has a darker dorsal surface and a paler ventral surface to uniformly black. However, many specimens of D. anguillare collected by midwater trawl (e.g. epipelagic zone less than 100 meters) may have paler body coloration.
Although D. taiwanensis co-occurs with D. anguillare in Taiwan, only four specimens were found among hundreds specimens in the collection, which may suggest either that D. taiwanensis is a rare species and its population is far smaller than that of D. anguillare, or that D. taiwanensis is more abundant at other depths and localities.
It is also similar to D. polycatodon but can be distinguished by the dentition on the lower jaw (single row of large compound teeth in D. taiwanensis vs. single row of two large anterior teeth followed by 22-31 small teeth) and by the total lateral-line pores (40-48 vs. 65-78) . Moreover, D. taiwanensis has a uniformly brown body, whereas that of D. polycatodon is pale to light brown, and the posterior margin of the anal fin and lower half of the caudal fin are black in D. taiwanensis, whereas they are white in D. polycatodon.
Dysomma taiwanensis can also be distinguished from D. bucephalus Alcock, 1889 by having single row of 7-10 large compound teeth on the lower jaw (vs. single row of many small teeth) and 137-139 total vertebrae (vs. 107), and from Dysomma fuscoventralis Karrer & Klausewitz, 1982 by having 137-139 total vertebrae (vs. 119-124) , 40-48 total lateral-line pores (vs. 57-63), and 7-13 teeth on the lower jaw (vs. 16-21) .
The new species differs from D. brevirostre (Facciolà, 1887) , D. muciparus (Alcock, 1891) , D. dolichosomatum and D. tridens Robins, Böhlke & Robins, 1989 by the presence of well-developed pectoral fins (vs. without pectoral fin) and total vertebrae 137-139 (vs. 146-204) ; from D. longirostrum, D. goslinei, and D. melanurum by the presence of two intermaxillary teeth (vs. without intermaxillary teeth) and a single row of large compound teeth on the lower jaw (vs. multiple series of small teeth); and from D. opisthoproctus by having the anus below the pectoral fin (vs. far behind the tip of pectoral fin) and 137-139 total vertebrae (vs. 120).
Remarks. It is notable that two large specimens (443-496 mm TL) have only 7 compound mandibular teeth, whereas two small paratypes (192-248 mm TL) have 8-10 larger teeth anteriorly and 1-3 much smaller posterior teeth which can only be seen on the x-ray, not with direct observation of the specimens, at least without damaging the rear of the jaws. This variation may be attributed to change with growth. Figure 3 ; Table 1 total 57-75, the last at posterior two-thirds of total length; MVF 8-14-124, total vertebrae 119-128 (119-130 in Robins & Robins, 1989) . Body light brown to blackish dorsally, paler ventrally. Dorsal fin and most part of anal fin white; posterior margin of anal fin with black and white color. Caudal fin black with upper margin white.
Dysomma anguillare Barnard, 1923
Distribution. Widespread in the Indo-west Pacific and Atlantic oceans, although the taxonomic status of the various geographic populations is still to be determined. In Taiwan, it is the most abundant species of Dysomma and can be collected by bottom and midwater trawls from near the surface (<50 m) to as deep as 600 m. Diagnosis. No pectoral fin; dorsal-fin origin about 0.8-1 HL behind gill opening, predorsal length 16.5-19.1% TL; anus posterior, about 1.5 time of HL behind gill opening, preanal length 23.3-28.6% TL; trunk long, trunk length 14.3-17.7% TL; two intermaxillary teeth; 2 irregular rows of small blunt teeth on upper jaw; 2 or 3 (mainly 3) compound teeth on vomer; single row of 4 or 5 small compound teeth followed by 1 or 2 irregular rows of small blunt teeth on lower jaw; short cirri on surfaces of chin and jaws; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 6 (1 with 7), POP 1, AD1, F 0, ST 0; lateral-line pores large, prepectoral 5 or 6, total 9-11, the last at slightly beyond the gill opening posteriorly; MVF 18-27-153, total vertebrae 146-156.
Body light pinkish to light grayish dorsally when fresh with a black margin at posterior portion of anal fin; light brownish to grayish when preserved.
Distribution. Indo-west Pacific off Madagascar, Taiwan, Philippines, and Solomon Islands at depth 105-897 m.
Remarks. This species is common in the by-catch in Taiwan. It is usually collected by midwater trawlers together with many mesopelagic fishes, which would indicate pelagic living. However, many specimens are also found to feed on polychelids, a demersal shrimp family. Dysomma dolichosomatum is the only species found to possess one preopercular pore and a very short lateral line, with only 9-11 pores, among all Taiwanese species. It is similar to D. brevirostre, D. muciparus and D. tridens in lacking a pectoral fin. It differs from D. brevirostre by having tiny papillae on the head and snout (vs. large papillae and ridges) and total vertebrae 146-156 (vs. 195-205 in Robins & Robins, 1989) ; from D. muciparus by having trunk 1.4-1.9 times in head length (vs. less than 1 time in head length) and 146-156 total vertebrae (vs. 153-157); and from D. tridens by having 2 intermaxillary teeth (vs. three large compressed teeth) and by having 146-156 total vertebrae (vs. 175).
Our specimens have a broader range of total vertebrae (146-156) compared to 151-152 reported for the types by Karrer (1983) . One 312 mm specimen out of NMMB-P 11121 had a relatively long predorsal measurement (23.4 % of TL) and high predorsal vertebral count (25 vertebrae). While it is possible that this specimen may represent a different species, the close correspondence of all other counts and measurements with the other specimens of D. dolichosomatum from Taiwan indicates that it is probably a specimen with an aberrant dorsal origin. (1993) first recorded the present species from Taiwan, but no voucher was mentioned. One specimen (NSYSU 2607, 207 mm TL) examined by Chen & Mok (2001) has only 123 total vertebrae, less than 130-131 provided by Robins & Robins (1989) . However, we could not locate this specimen. More investigations are needed of the population in Taiwan. Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; origin of dorsal fin above tip of pectoral fin, predorsal length 17.9-18.6% TL; no intermaxillary teeth; snout very long, its length 25.7-32.1% HL; jaw long and slender, upper jaw length 42.0-52.1% HL; anus posterior, far behind pectoral fin, preanal length 24.0-24.3% TL; trunk moderately long, trunk length 9.7-10.3% TL; multiple rows of teeth on upper jaw; 5 compound teeth on vomer; multiple rows of small teeth on lower jaw, those on inner row larger than the rest; head pores: SO 5, IO 8 (2 between nostrils, 2 below eye, 4 behind eye), M 7, POP 2, AD 1, ST 0, F 1; lateral-line pores: predorsal 11, prepectoral 3-6, preanal 20, total ca. 77 or ca. 96, the last at 2/3 HL before caudal fin; MVF 14-24-130 (holotype only). Body uniformly brown when preserved. [Data adapted from Chen & Mok, 2001 and based on present study].
Dysomma goslinei Robins & Robins, 1976
Remarks. One additional specimen was found in the MNHN collection that represents the second record of the species, in New Caledonia.
Dysomma longirostrum is the only member with four head pores behind the eye and two POP pores among all congeners. There is one frontal pore in the holotype whereas the MNHN specimen has none. The count of total lateral-line pores is not accurate because the posterior portion of the lateral line (behind anus) is broken into small canals, each canal connects two pores. These canals are not evenly spaced and sometimes have additional pores in the space between two canals. However, this may be used as a diagnostic character because the other congeners examined in the present work all have a continuous lateral line.
Dysomma melanurum Chen & Weng, 1967
Figs. 6A-B; Table 2 Paralectypes: NMMB-P3885 and NMMB-P5470, same as lectotype. Non-types: collected from Dong-gang, SW Taiwan by midwater trawl: NSYU 2732 (1, 237 mm TL). NMMB-P3885 (1, 191, partly dry), 13 Feb. 1962 Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin above middle of pectoral fin, predorsal length 11.5-15.0% TL; lower jaw longer than upper jaw, slightly curved and not appressed to upper jaw when mouth closed; anus anterior, below pectoral fin, preanal length 15.4-17.3% TL; trunk very short, trunk length 3.0-5.3% TL; no intermaxillary teeth; multiple rows of teeth on upper jaw, those on innermost row about twice the size of the rest; 5 or 6 (mainly 5) compound teeth on vomer; multiple rows of teeth on lower jaw, those on innermost row about twice the size of the rest; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 7 (1 with 8), POP 0, AD 1, F 0, ST 0. Lateral-line pores very large, predorsal 10-13, prepectoral 8-11, preanal11-17, total pores 107-117, the last to 1/2 HL before the caudal-fin base. MVF 13-14-135, total vertebrae 131-138. Body uniformly light pinkish to grayish with numerous melanophores, posterior margin of anal fin and caudal fin black.
Remarks. This species has a very different morphology of its lower jaw, strongly curved and not appressed to the upper jaw when the mouth is closed. This may reflect its pelagic living. Many specimens are found to feed on pelagic shrimps. This is a small species; the largest specimen examined was only 297 mm TL. Robins & Robins (1976:263) suggested that the projecting lower jaw of this species was an artifact, based on the damaged condition of the specimen they examined (THUP 1687, now the lectotype). We have examined 25 specimens, however, and they all have a clearly projecting lower jaw. Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin in front of level of pectoral-fin base, predorsal length 10.6% TL; anus posterior, far behind tip of pectoral fin, preanal length 35.1% TL; trunk very long, trunk length 20.2% TL; 2 intermaxillary teeth; 4 compound teeth on vomer; multiple rows of small teeth on upper jaw; single row of 7 or 8 large compound teeth on lower jaw; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 7, POP 0, AD 1; lateral-line pores: prepectoral 6, preanal 24, lateral line runs to more than 2 head length before caudal fin; preanal vertebrae 35, total vertebrae 120. Body brownish dorsally and paler ventrally with lower part of posterior margin of anal fin and caudal fin black.
Dysomma opisthoproctus Chen & Mok, 1995
[Data adapted from Chen & Mok, 1995] Remarks. The holotype and only known specimen was not available for our study because its whereabouts is unknown. Dysomma opisthoproctus can be separated from all Taiwanese congeners except D. dolichosomatum and D. longirostrum by the posterior position of the anus. It differs from D. dolichosomatum by having a pectoral fin (vs. absent) and 7 or 8 larger compound teeth on lower jaw (vs. 4 or 5 small compound teeth followed by 1 or 2 irregular rows of small blunt teeth on lower jaw) and 120 total vertebrae (vs. 147-156) . It differs from D. longirostrum by having 2 intermaxillary teeth (vs. 0), a relatively short snout (22.0% vs. 32.1% HL), 7 or 8 large compound teeth (vs. small multiserial teeth) on lower jaw, 120 (vs. 130) total vertebrae, and lacking POP pores (vs. 2 POP pores). It is also similar to Dysommina rugosa in the posterior position of its anus and a similar external appearance, but differs by having lateral-line pores (vs. absent), a single row of compound teeth (vs. small multiserial teeth) on the lower jaw, 120 (vs. 127-134) total vertebrae, presence of intermaxillary teeth (vs. absent), and well-developed papillae on both jaws (vs. slightly developed). Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin anterior tolevel of pectoral fin base, predorsal length 10.0-12.9% TL; anus anterior, just below pectoral fin, preanal length 15.5-18.2% TL; trunk very short, trunk length 2.4-3.9% TL; 2 intermaxillary teeth; 3 compound teeth on vomer; 3 or 4 rows of small sharp teeth on upper jaw; single row of 2 large anterior teeth followed by 22-31 small sharp teeth on lower jaw; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 6, POP 0 (1 with 1), AD 1 (1with 0); lateral-line pores: predorsal 3-5, prepectoral 5-7, preanal 8-11, and total 65-78, the last at about anterior two-thirds of total length; MVF 8-13-130, total vertebrae 128-133 (1 with 120). Body light grayish to brown dorsally, paler ventrally; posterior half of anal-fin base deep brown, and dorsal and anal fins with white margins.
Dysomma polycatodon Karrer, 1983
Remarks. The holotype of this species, collected off Madagascar, has 140 vertebrae (Karrer, 1983) , significantly more than the specimens from Taiwan (128-133). One of two specimens in NMMB-P18040 has only 120 total vertebrae. However, no other difference can be observed and the vertebrae appear to be complete. This specimen may represent a different species when more specimens are available. Definition. A genus of Synaphobranchidae with a row of large compound teeth on the vomer and the following combination of characters: body moderately elongate, slightly compressed in head and trunk; scales absent; pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin over or slightly behind tip of pectoral fin; pores in lateral line absent; intermaxillary teeth absent; snout projects slightly beyond lower jaw; anus more than 1 head length behind pectoral-fin tip; multiple serial teeth on lower jaw; and gill openings well-separated. Ginsburg, 1951 Fig. 8 ; Table 3 Dysommina rugosa :450 (type locality: off Cumberland Island, Georgia, U.S.A., western North Atlantic, 30°53'00"N, 79°42'30"W, depth 273 fathoms [499 m]). Karrer, 1983 :96. Robins & Robins, 1989 :242. Smith, 1999 :1661 Specimens examined. MNHN 2006 -0017 (1, 350), 8°16'26.4"S, 160°4'33.6"E, 23 Oct. 2004 . MNHN 2006 -0461 (1), 7°45'S, 156°28'22.8"E, 582-609 m, 1 Nov. 2004 . MNHN 2006 -0509 (1), 8°16'33.6"S, 160°4'33.6"E, 430 m, 23 Oct. 2004 . Madagascar: MNHN 1979 -0005 (1), 18°54'S, 43°55'1.2"E, 24 Nov. 1973 . Philippines: MNHN 1998 -0641 (1), 13°49'1.2"N, 120°49'58.8"E, 23 Nov. 1980 . USNM 343985 (1, 362+), 12°54'29"N, 12°57'30"E, 376-382 m, 23 Sep. 1995 . New Caledonia: MNHN 1995 -0329 (1, 140), 22°6'S, 167°10'1.2"E, 550 m, 3 Oct. 1985 . MNHN 2003 -1529 , 23°42'S, 168°15'E, 12 Aug. 1999. Diagnosis. Pectoral fin present; dorsal-fin origin over tip of pectoral fin, predorsal length 14.0-17.1% TL; anus posterior, more than 1 head length behind pectoral fin, preanal length 26.8-28.8% TL; trunk long, trunk length 12.8-16.4% TL; no intermaxillary teeth; 4 compound teeth on vomer; multiple rows of teeth on upper jaw and lower jaw; head pores: IO 4, SO 3, M 6, POP 0, AD 1, ST 0, F 0; lateral-line pores absent; MVF 11-28-136, total vertebrae 133-141.
Dysommina rugosa
Body light brownish dorsally, paler ventrally; dorsal and anal fins with white margin, posterior one third of anal-fin base and posterior one-seventh of anal fin black.
Distribution. Widespread in tropical Atlantic and Indo-West Pacific Oceans. Specimens examined in present study were collected at depths of 376-609 m.
Discussion
Dysomma is a highly variable genus. In the present work, new characters are used to differentiate the species, such as the number of lateral-line pores and the position of the dorsal-fin origin. Although the coloration can be an important character, most specimens fade after long-term preservation. Although Dysommina rugosa is currently placed in a different genus, it shares many external characters with species of Dysomma. Further studies are needed on Dysomma, which may contain more than one genus among the species assigned to it.
The pectoral fin is absent in Dysomma dolichosomatum and present in all other species that occur in Taiwan goslinei is anterior to the base of the pectoral fin. In D. melanurum it is above the pectoral fin, and in D. longirostrum and Dysommina rugosa it is over the tip of the pectoral fin. In D. dolichosomatum it is well behind the gill opening at about the middle of the trunk.
The intermaxillary teeth are absent in Dysommina rugosa, Dysomma goslinei, D. longirostrum and D. melanurum, whereas the rest have two teeth on the intermaxilla.
There are two rows of teeth on the upper jaw of D. dolichosomatum, whereas the rest have at least three to four rows on upper jaw.
There is a single row of teeth but with different composition of sizes on the lower jaw in D. dolichosomatum, D. anguillare, D. polycatodon, D. opisthoproctus, and D. taiwanensis, whereas the rest have multiple rows of smaller teeth. There are 9-11 compound teeth on the lower jaw in D. anguillare, 7-10 in D. taiwanensis, 7-8 compound teeth in D. opisthoproctus, 4-5 large anterior teeth followed by one (sometimes two) irregular row(s) of smaller ones in D. dolichosomatum and two large anterior teeth followed by 22-31 smaller ones in D. polycatodon. Interestingly, the four species with small, multiserial teeth on the lower jaw are also the ones that lack intermaxillary teeth.
There The trunk length is considerably longer than the head length in D. opisthoproctus (20.2% TL), D. dolichosomatum (14.3-17.7%) and Dysommina rugosa (12.8-16.4%), followed by D. longirostrum (9.7%) with trunk length slightly shorter than head length, and the rest with a very short trunk (<5.5% TL), ranging from equal to or smaller than the pectoral-fin length.
The head is relatively short in D. dolichosomatum (8.3-10.9% TL, mean 9.9%), and relatively long in D. anguillare (11.0-15.1%, mean 13.3 %), D. polycatodon (12.7-14.3%, mean 13.6 %) and D. longirostrum (14.1-14.3%, mean 14.2%), whereas the rest have intermediate values of head length (means of 11.9% TL to 12.8 % TL).
The lateral-line pores vary among the species, relatively large in D. melanurum and D. dolichosomatum, small in others members, and absent in Dysommina rugosa. The lateral line is very short in D. dolichosomatum, ending far before the anus. Its length is about 23% total length in D. goslinei (based on Chen & Mok, 2001 ); reaches about half of the total length in D. taiwanensis; it reaches about 2/3 of total length in D. anguillare, D. opisthoproctus and D. polycatodon; and it reaches about half to one head length anterior to the caudal fin in D. melanurum and D. longirostrum. Chen &Mok's (1995) statement that the lateral line of D. anguillare is nearly complete may be a mistake.
Based on our examination, D. goslinei, D. longirostrum and D. melanurum share with Dysommina rugosa two very important characters, the absence of intermaxillary teeth and the presence of multiserial teeth on the lower jaw, which may suggest they belong to Dysommina rather than Dysomma.
Key to species of Dysomma and Dysommina in Taiwan
As mentioned above, Dysommina shares many external characters with Dysomma and is thus included in this key.
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